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GOTHS AND VANDALS.
*• \Voo<lraen, eperc that tr«®l

Touch not » iiingle bough I ”

•• Vandalism, vandalism," I slioiitetl
once and again as the heavy thud, llmd,
lull on tho uai', pod tlw

fl. 8. PALMER,
fMirgfedn Dentist

llint noble niiq)!*;'; s<i iyAiSjtrlcaf '4b the
very lowest outsimot, dropped heavily to
the. ground. But John’s orders cumo
from hcnihiuarlcra and why did 1 iiitcr(cro? Tlio tree was not mine, and it was
ou tho opposite side of thp eiroet. It was
am now preparoil to aidmlnlaierpvre
Simply tltis;' that for morc'than fourteen
HUfKnu Oxide Oat, which I aball conatantly
keep on hand for tboao who wiah for thia annayears it had looked In at my window so
■lhatio when haTinx teeth extracted.
lovingly on me, ns wcllasatlear friend now
palmer.
gone, nnd who hatl a.^sisted in its removal
WaterVIlle, Jan. 1, 1878.
from its lorcst home, whilst during tho
NO.
25.
last raotilhs ol his natural lile it came to
VOE. XXXIl.
WATERVILLE, ME.............. FRIDAY, DEC. 0, 1878.
Mt88 EMILIE 8. PHILLIPS,
>H) regarded by him with a sacred awe
as, “ almost holy,” seeing, as it were, Ils
'^acher of Insbfamental Music.
OUR
TABIiE,
spiritual beauty though stripped of itThb Haunts of 'Vioe.—A short time
was residing at Lisbon at the time of tho
^atctbille
RE8<DEN0E oh Bhehwin Btbeet.
summer lovclines.s. llius it was that 1
:at earthquake, November 1, 1765. since, the Bov. Do Witt Talmago, of
T
he
B
eaoonseirld
C
artoons
,
from
came to regaid it as a jiartof my <lomnin,
aved as it were, by miracle from that Brooklyn, visited the haunts of vice In
^ Worenoea.—E. Toubjke, Dr. of Mnalo, and
London Punch. Boston: Estes h Lauiiat.
and ill the “I’ruo and 1 ” sense wo did
most appalling and almost unprecedented New York city, in order that lio might Hera
{PSor. Sr. A. Emeby. of N. E. Cons, of Mnaio.
Is f^un, now. Ono hundred and eight carl- BPH. MAXllAM.
DAN’L B. WINCl
own it.
“ ‘ Tilbottom suddenly ex
Seaton.
'
ruin, this hitherto gay I.<atharlo suddenly tell his congregation ahovu them niul catnrrs by Isoeoh, Doyle, and TcnnIcI, Illustrating
BDITOlUt AKD rRomiKTOBS,
DKDlOATEp TO THA MSKOBT OV
the
wholo
political
career
of
Disraeli,
iVom
hts
on<
“ came to hlmselfP’—was so profoundly warn tho young men of the pitfalls that trance Into Parllatnent to the pn'sent time—1848
claimed—
‘
Thank
God
! I own that landscape.’
affected by his narrow escape trom in existed. On Sunday bo commenced a to ih78—presented in broad pages. The pictures
MISS MARY GETCHELIi,
J. K. SOULE,
'Ill aiTord ontcrUinare both witty nnd wise, and wi!‘
series
of
discourses
on
this
sorrowful
sub
stant
death
that.
Immediately
upon
bis
‘
You,’
relHriied
I.
CoLBV
Universitv.—Follow (tmlentA
TfAo ffradtuztedfrvm WalerviUe Cloifdcal In^
ment at any Utno.
TeacJier of M.xisic. BtUuie,
‘Certniiily,’ said ho.
in the Vumb o/’78, and died soon afters deliverance, he made haste to do justice ject to an audience of seven thousand For nale in tVatervlIlo by J. F. Porclval.
ami acquaintances arc iutercstetl in know ‘
Why,’I
answered,
‘I thought this
to his long-suffering companion by cs- people, as many thousand more being
■l^^AfERVlLLE; ME.
tousing her in due torm and so making unable to enter his Tabernacle. In the The Little Good - for - nothing. ing the whereabouts of tho boys during was part ot Bourne’s property.’
By beeGlabsuats, B, G. Ma
0^ PupiLt can leave thir addreaa at Hondrlc
From the French of Alphonse Daudet, nnthor the winter vacation, ns well ns their em
audience were an immense number of
* Tiibotloiu Bmiled.'
■on a Bookatore.
ler at last his lawful wife.
of" Bldonle,” " Jacit," *' The Nabob,” ** Itobro pon
Dues Bourne own 'the swn nnd sky ?
The two subsequently returned to ladies. He used ns his text, Excklol,
ert Helmonl,” etc. Uy Mary Neal.Sherwood. ployment, and therefore wo present tho
O’er
the
unBeon
world
of
blisa,
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
Boston
\
Katps
A
Lauiiat,
Does
Buiirno own that safltng shmlow
America; and every year thereafter, as eighth chapter and eighth vc’rse, “ Then Another of l^audeVs entertaining slorios In which
And IVe often ihoaght and wondered
PlAdVdM AND OIKSANS.
yonder P Does Uoiinio own the golden
long as he lived, on the anniversary of stud he uutn me. Bon of man, dig into tho ho traces tho course of one wiio starting n good* following list:—
If it were not aome like this.
‘79.
lustre of the grain, or Hie tnotion Ol tho
his memorable deliverance. Sir Henry w'all. And when 1 had digged into the for nothing turns out ngood-for-somcthlng. " DauIf amid the pnre and holy
E. C. C’onant U to remain In Watcr- woihI, or those ghosts of liills tlnU glide
dot's power of creating and unfolding character,”
was accustomed to retire to a certain wall, behold a door. And lie said unto says
■£DMUND F. WEBB,
Wo might talk, and laugh, and eing,
..jc Boston Courier, '* is not roatchod by that villo and road during tho vacation.
the
pallid along the horizon? Uimmo own.s
room in his house in Hopkinton, and me, Go in, and see tho wicked nboininn- of any living writer, and few novelists of any ago
And with i^riads bending lowly
N. Hunt preaches nl Sidney,
there, having secluded himself from ev tious that they do liere. And I went in or laugungo iiareaohiovod greater triumphs in tills
the dirt and fences. I-own tho beauty
Pray
to £um,
King of kiiige.
*'
Eub the
■’ ””
Ellsworth.
W. A. Joy teaches " Klinivn
that makes the liMid9C«])c.’ ” And I add,
ery visitor, keep solemn fast. In the a. and saw all manner ot creeping things reM>ect.”
For sale In VTatertlUc by J.F. Vcrclval.
Do
)o von
you think within that city
oiti
••
Watorvillo
J, Jenkins
1 oivn tlio noddlng.'niajoatio
maple,
partment about him, it is said, were hung and abominable beasts.”
noad'
where the shadows ever fim.
“ Orr’s Island.
■‘WAnia^XULB.
C. 8. Lomont “
up, torn, soiled and covefed with lime
The EDiNumiQH Review for Octowith its branches springing from tho very
We shall know each other, truly,
‘ Brought up iu the coutry,” said Dr.
“
North
Haven.
W. W. Mayo "
And by names each other caU ?
and dust that had gathered on them of Talmago, “and surrounded from my ber hna tho following oontenta
root of tlio tree, and towering heiivouVV. E. Jloraiig “ “ Oecanvillu.
the disaster, the identical garments worn earliest youth by parental authority, j The Copyright CommiHsiuii; Low's History
wnrd, giving homos to innumerable’song
Foster & stewart,
That together wo may wander
of
the
Indian
Navy;
Gardiner's
Government
of
Lubec.
G. E. Murray "
by him amid tho ruins nud debris of that had not until this tall seen the iniquities Charles I.; llcoon’t Explorations m Palestine;
sters and III typical maiihood,-=-lor “ tliis
With Bomo loved one, all alone;
“
Monmouth
AcadC. E. Owen
“
^oxinaelloTa cub Ijouw,
And beside the crystal river
doomed city.
of a great city. Defended by the grace Who Wrote tho Annals of Tacitus? Tho Jesuit
our life fliiils tongues In trees ’'—speaking
Talk of those we've left at homo ?
Having, many years after Ihc event of God I had never sown my wild oats. Martyrs: Campion and Walpole; Sir Henry cmy
to us of the duties of life, and tho pleas
Savlng’a Bank Block.
“
West
Bath.
P.
Soule
A.
just recorded, revisited England on busi But I saw tens of thousands of men going Taylor's Collected Works; Oorresp<m<leucc of
ures ol living. That same tree •ono year
Will our Jesus, smiling on us,
’Watbeville, Maine.
“ Machias.
J. A. Walling
Meet OB with a kiss of love;
ness, Sir Henry died suddenly at Bath, down, aud I said to myself, “ There M. de Balzao; England iu tho Levant.
siiico liad read to its compeors lessons full
And in gentle aooente tell ns
‘80.
January 11, 1768. Lady Frankland con must be an infatuation, a terrible fasci
The Westminster Review for Ocol wisdom, to aspire npwardt and still
Special atlCniion given to OoUeeting.
That Ue welcomes ns above ?
W. S. Bosworth teaches at Riverside. upwani, reminding them o4' «ese gone
tinued to reside at Hopkinton until the nation about sin, of which I know no tober has the following table of oont'Onts ;—
IjktuBEir aoaTBB.
h. w. stbwab
J. E. Case
“
“ Sidney.
breaking out ot hostilities in connection thing. As in sickly limes you hear tho The Australian Colonics; Later Novels of
before, lidding lustre each year to Increas
Ah! how blest when we reach Heaven
Auerbach; IlulgHriau Literature; The
Lost and loved will meet us there;
H. R. Chaplin studios Chemistry at ing age, and now crowned with a halo
with the American Revolution. Though toll ot the cemetery hell, so I beard toll Bcrthold
Tniuba<iors;
LoVd
Melbourne;
Tho
Situation
Broken vows and hearts united.
a Marblehead gill herself, yet, ae tho ing by day and night tho bell of the
of glory dazzling to those below, but wlio
tho East, and tho Future of llussia; Con B.iiigor.
Quo Be
Burdened ones, all free from care.
&
C. W. Clark teaches at Barry, Mass.
wife ot an English nobleman, she not un cemetery where men’s souls are buried, temporary Literature; India and our Colonial
may yet emulate them in grandenr amt
if after all our thinking,
J. E. Coehraiie preaches at Marlaville. beauty. 8t>euking thus, nnd waving n
COUNSELLOR at LA W . ButThrough
natural! V so incuiTod the suspicions of I said, “ I will find out tlio cause of this Empire.
our selfishness and sin,
A. M. Thomas teaches at Wintlirop,
the sturdy patriots that Iier situation early thing.” 1 went as into a small pox hos The periodicals reprinted by tho Ivoonard
last adieu, there full iiu nudiblo silence,
Office in Waterville Bank
We, the Drigbt and shining portals
Sudi fwick.
became an extremely embarrassing, not pital, and I am here this morning to re Scott Publishing Co. |4l. Barolii'y Street. N.^.,)
F. 8. llfiTlck
Bnilding.
broken in a few moments by one common
May not even enter in.
arc
ns
follows:
The
London
(Luarterhj^
Edin
‘‘ Rock port.
J. L. Ingraham “
to say a dangerous one. Removal to port a pl.igue. “Oh,” you say, “arc
impulse, for thousands ol snow white
^AIK ST........................... WATERVILLE.
and BrilUh Quart-irlg liv
Ab, then let ns strive to enter
“ Washhurne. plumes tilled tboaii\ many-liued banners
C. C. King
•'
Boston being obstructed, she sought tho you not afraid that you will tempt olhci-s meiPB, and Blackicood's Magezine, Price $11
(And
we
must
if
we’d
go
in;)
JT'CoIIecting a apecialty.
“ Freeport.
II. 8. Koopman •‘
protection of the provincial Congress of logo?” Wellluglon met a civilian on year for any ono, or only S16 for all, nnd tho
—of the leaf form—floated on the breeze,
For we know in all those mansions,
“ MillbrUlgc.
J. T. MacDonald “
MassacliuBelts, and received permission the battle-field and told him to go hence postage is prepaid by the Publishers.
while uiulernoiitli, the gorgeous tinted
Sweet, sweet thought—there is no sin.
“ Bonny Eagle. carpet adding to the general effect con
L. M. Nason
“
f one of the committees to proceed with or ho woqld bo shot. “My chances ol
T
he Nursery is charming as ever,
Then no matter what our pleasures
“ Canulen.
II. W. Pago
“
her effects to the town. Notwithsland- being shot are no greater than yours," the November number coming near to making
spired turumovotlmt gloom, virhlch often
We are safe within the fold;
“ Now Sharon. tills tbu heart, ns listening 'tor the last
J. E. Trask
“
ing this sanction of high authority, excite said the civilian. “ God aud my country old people wish they were children, little chilAnd the loving Saviour tells ns
ment among tho inhabitants of the neigh demand that 1 bo liero,” replied Wolliug- dinn, apnin, and hnd n good mother or aunt to
Heavenly joys cannot be told.
time—though unconsciously—to famllinr
‘81.
'bi for tiiu Nursery for them. No hoiineHunecribe
borhood ran so high,—armed parties ton.
F. B. Cushing teaches at Skowhogan. voices. 1, too, took home tho -lesson, and
fiill
of
children
ie
complete
without
tho
NutMeeven assaming to aiTCst her journey, and
“But I liavc to report,”ho continued,
thought my orator more ■comely nnd glo
8. K. Marsh
“
•• Hebron.
K-OlwrAJN-TIOto detain her person and effects—that it
that I saw some things that amazed me ry-Publinhed by John L. Shorcy k Co., Doalon,
G. .A. Maclntiro “
“ Skowhegan, rious than when iu an eshrller stage of
was not until tho power of the provincial more than 1 cun tell. 1 do not want to
existence; fur tlio autumn msgiiificunoo,
W. II. Monroe “
“ Moiilvllle.
Sir Charles Henry Frankinnd, son of a Congress actually interposed to liberate tell it, for it will tabu pain to hearts far at $<1.G0 a year.
Ofviob ih Sxvibos Bank Building,
J. 11. P.irshley preaches at Presque ill so'mo raspout^ outvied tho earlier
former governor of Bengal, and descend the same trom captivity, that she sue. away, but I must. 1 saw young men
beauty.
Tho editor of tho Portland Transcript, Isle.
ed from a family of England, tracing its cecded in effecting her escape. After with the ruddy he,alth of country life
Wliat else could I do but give way to
F. M. Preble preaches at Occnnvillo.
"Waterville,
]Vfe.
lineage backwai'd to the Norman con many delays, and after having been sub stamped upon their cheeks. They had Mr. E. H. ELvell, has prepared anu
my indignant feelings 1
E. C. Ryder teaches at China.
quest, had visited America long previous jected, to a multitude of needless annoy gathered m the harvest grain beneath printed at tlic Transcript ofllcu a pam
tFooilman iptra that Iroe I
J. C. Ryder
“ “Springfield.
to the war of the revolution, and was ances. Lady Frankland finally sailed lor Gcxi’s blue sky, with the honest strong phlet of fifty pages coiiceniiiigyVroostook
Toueb not a elngte boiigh "
L. ?. MAYO,
J. M. Saiiborne “ “ Newport,
in
general
and
the
editorial
excursions
of
holdiug
the
office
of
collector
of
his
maj
.TEACHER OP
England—bidding alasting adieu to her hands God had given them. What were
“ But it is too heavy, tho wind may split
Rich
“ “ Belfast.
esty’s customs in Boston tinder the royal native land, and her forest homo at Hop they doing here? They had hoard how 1868 and 1878 in particular, and giving
E. M. Stacy
“ “ New Portland. the brauclies, aud besides It needs trim
P1A]¥0, OBOAX,
government of Massachnsetts. Unhappi kinton. Tradition says that she was af gay ly -.i boat dances on the edge of a mael an inlere.'itiiig aceouiit of the Swedish
ming, so wo can see out.” ’ • Neede Ifim^
C. H. French“ at Now Gloucester.
Mr. El well is well known as
THOEOUGH BASS & HARMONY. ly the gay manners and licentious princi terward marrietl to a Major Drew, of the stiom and they arc veuturihg. 1 saw that colony.
viing! See out 1 ” I exclaimed; “ wimt
0. 8. Mesorvey “ at Appleton.
ples of the young knight were better ac royal army; and that she finally died young man when he first consulted evil. one ot the hesl de.seriplive writers in the
is tliuro on this street to sec out, fur tho
Residence, Chaplin Sc.,coiner of Ticonic St.
F. A, Weld
“ " Coruville.
commodated to ihc profligate circles of suddenly in the very act of dressing for a 1 saw that it was his first night. A look Slate, carelul to present facts ol value,
J. M. Wyman canvasses in New York branches left are tbo ones that hide any
the Old World courts iu which he had ball. While adjusting her hair before a of defiance was iu his face, saying, * 1 and yet to render tUciu plciisiiig and in
view—if view there bo—and Ktho wind
moved, than to tlie severe morality of mirror, she was seized with mortal sick am more powerful than sin.’ Then J teresting by a play of line humor that State.
DR. 0. M. TWITCHELL,
chooses let it do the work of destruction.”
U. B. Knox teaches at Farmington
never fails. This painphl t is wvitten in
Puritan New England society.
ness and fell; and in a lew momenls, saw the shade of a painlul reflection pass
And wliiu more, think -you, saKI ' my
DENTIST,
‘8-2.
■
On some occasion In pursuit either of and'with the gay attire ol the bail room, iug across his face. I think a soft voice bis best vein. It will lie a trc.isure to all
friuud John, for [ii the years fmst he hnd
W. U. Aldrich teaches ut Benton,
Ji’airfleld, Me,
business’ or pleasure, it would appear that !U) it were lor her winding sheet, expired. came Out of that tawdry, gaudy furni those who were of either of the excur
been a faithful servant to mu and mine,
sions above menlioacd, and of special
Bueklield
K. B. Austin
this nobleman chanced to visit the village
Hr. removed his office to
Thus ended the romantic career of fair ture, whispering to him above the dls
G. A. Andrews “ at -W esl Camden. :iud thought still to do mu a service, nud
of Marblehead, (some traditions say Glou Agnes—tho cliambcr maid of Marble curdant music. But sin triumphed and value to the fine county of Aroostook,
thus fur had kept bis secret. “Ma'am,
and all outsiders who desire to he informed
'tSH# ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK cester) where, at the village inn, he found head.
“
Gray.
E. F. Elliot
he turned to the tempter. I don’t feel ol its capacities and inducement to set
I’lU going to trim join* tree* by and by."
“
“
Wiuslow.
W.
11.
Furbor
Where he will be pleaaed to seo any desiring a damsel of “sweet sixteen,” witliout
Some brief letters, it is said, of Lady so keenly sorrowlul for young men
’• Trim my trues 1 if you do, John, au ex
“ “ Ollutoii.
the services of a Dentist.
H. B. Hall
shoes or stockings, and engaged in the Frankland, are still preserved in the brought up in the city nrid iiccustomed tlers.
pensive job will It be to you.” Trim my
Ether and Nitrous Oxide Gas, administered. very vmromantic employment of scrub
“
“
Monmouth.
L.
11.
Owen
arcliives of the provincial Congress, re to city liie when I see them thus, but 1
trees; only two could be trimmed; .cov
years ago a young man gradua
“ “ Harrington.
W. K. Porry
bing the stairrcaset AUtooted, however, markable lor tho beauty and grace of pity the young man from the country. tedTiiiiEK
ered to the very lowest part of the trunk
tVom West Point Military AoiulMBy,'
W. U.' Phillirook “ “ Waterville.
by her appearance, fur notwithstanding their chirography, though betraying in
J. WE8LEY eiLMAN,
Oh 1 young man trom the tar lulls, and went V/est. His soul was filled with
with clinging vines, and altboiigb the
“ ‘’ Cliutuii.
II. Sluvuiis
her dishabille, she was yet evidently occasional errors of spelling the defects what have your parents done that you
pro'iluct'ut said trues, they wuru viiielike,
“ " Bridgwater.
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Cometist, possessed of an unusually comely face of her early education. — [Springfield He- should treat them so? When you were grand, lofty aspirations, and lie sopglit
C. F. Weed
in the untrodden fields of activity in the
B. F, Lawrence “ at Isl.iiid Pond, Vt, uutwitbstaudiiig, wiiuliiig round and
and form, the gallant youth went up and publican.
Fob Bands and Orchestras,
gathering the Uarveot apples down there miglity West, room lor his soaring genius
E. O. Bilvor eaiivassoa in New York round the graceful elms upward and still
then ho came down again, until at length,
in
tlie
corner
of
the
lot
where
the
little
upivnnl, the glory of autiiinn beauty,
And Teaclter ot Mlngliigr ho had quite fallen m love with tbeyouug
to plume itself for flight. He bi aeud liis Blate.
A
H
int
to
the
C
onsumitivk
.—A
cor
brook
murmurs
by,
did
you
think
you
Trim t/iose trees, foraoutli I
Will make engagemenie as SOLO
E. M. Collins teacbcB at Belgrade.
bare-footed beauty. Meanwhile, the grace respondent of ics Utondcs calls .attention would come to thik ? Do you prefer this feet as he prepared to shako the world.
I iinve related this little iuuident in or
SINOMRt for Conventions^ Coneerls^&Co of her attendance upon the tea-table ma to the fact that butchers, •though they may brazen, pa.uted, grinning thing to tlial Today lie is travelling agent for a CiiicinA. II. Noyes
“ " North Joy.
to call Httuuliou to tbu custom, so
iiati corset factory. ,
IC. M. Pope
“ “
Lincoliiville der
■ • Will also engage to organize and drill Mu* terially aided a conquest which, when our he pale and thin when they enter on the old wrinkled face which smiles in sym
prevalent iu tlie community, of trimming
aical Moieties. Has had long experience ns a hero ascertained that to tlio cliarms of
Beach.
business,
quickly
gain
freshness
of
color,
pathy
with
every
ono
of
your
smiles,
and
trees. For what aro they transplanted
The North has cried “ peace ” in the
^obiic Singer and Director.
bvass Bands personal loveliness, wore united withal a
E. C. Stover preaches at Gardiner.
stoutness, and a generally comfortable weeps when you are iiuhnppy ? Look at
to our streets, lanes, aud urouud our
taught. FrivaU instruction given upon Brass
A. E. Pish teaches at Wiullirup.
lively wit and a strong, though unculti ok. It is a pure fiction, of course, that those distorted fingers. Wliat made them policy of the President; it lias pleaded
instruments. P. O. Address,
homes ? Now and tliun a branch 'or two
for •* peace ” in ils cimlributious to
1'. 8. Burrows “ " Liucoln.
West Waterville, Me vated mind, became complete. The “no they put aside the best portions of the so ? IVorking for you sir, working lor
needs rumoviiig; employ then a skilful
ble ” adventurer improved his earliest op meat tor themselves, and it is a known you. Write home to your poor old gray Soutbein sufferers; it imph res " peace
and artistic eye. It unwilling that
portunity to make known to the lair maid fact that most of them lose appetite, haired mother, cursing her; curse her in the name of the Coiistituiiou and ol ' Tiiouuii nut inlcuded tor publication, hand
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
they should grow In their uuturulpxuherhis feelings toward her. He did not feel The correspondent attributes their general white locks; curao the cradle V<'u were the laws ; but there is no pence, amt the wo cannot refrain Irum copying the fol aiicu
import the foreign palm, aud a much
at libertj at present, in view of the im well being to assimulation, tlirough the rooked in. What? You won’t? But you North is accused of being the aggres.slve
buiiefil will arise therefrom. If
mense social disparity between them, to rcspiratoi'y passages, of nutritive juices are doing worse. Tlie news of your party which ilisturlis, poisons and hiuders lowing extracts from a letter recently greater
ot Hie fruit bearing kind an income will
At IsAW.
offer her his hand in marriage. But, if. of the meat volatilized in the air—a kind profligacy wdll kill her. Some ohl gossip the progress, social 5iud political, of the received from our old friend. Prof. Math accrue;
tlie tufted tup will be a source
she was disposed, she should become his of nutrition by affusion. It this be really will find her way to your mother’s cottage ^Soulh. Wtien the North slops appealing ews, now of Chicago:—
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
of constant udmiratiuu together with tho
companion for lilc. On their return to a fact, it is argued that young people, on an idlernoon when the siiu is shining to the Coiistituliuii, then, says tho Soutli,
I
send
you,
inclosed,
two
dollars
to
bare polo, and un—outlook. Then, too>
Boston she should at once be ]mt iu the suffering from deficient or impure blood, bright and all tho beautiful couucry is it will not he solid, save in its opposition pay iny subscription, for the current year, our
climate will be prejudicial to its long
the Constitution.—[Providence Jour
way of acquiring all the accomplish and especially children of a weak or smiling for joy. She will enter when to
to
the
“
WalervUlo
Moil,”
and
otter
you
uoiitinuance,
and the outlook will bo still
ments in the way of education, which the lymphatic constitution, might be subject your mother is sitting by the window, and nal.
my congratulations that tlie ill-iulvised wider and oleai^er, and lastlyi no expense
best instructors of the time could bestow. ed with advantage to hygienic treatment presently she will say, ‘ Do you know
We liavo heard a good deal about these scheme to ustablisii a second paper in
time spent in trimming.
WEST WATERVILLE,
This achieved, she should be Installed the based upon it. A well known French your sou drinks ? ’ nud then your moth “indignities, intolerance and tyranny Waterville has failed, and that you, who orIn
my Just visit to the charming and
RESIDEKCE, Cascade House.-Office. Hatch permaneut and sole mistress of his man physician comraciids tho idea, and offers er will ask to have the door opened; imposed upon tlio Bouth by the Radicals have done your work so well under so
growing vlllsgua ou tbu banks of tlio
Block.—Hours 8 to 9 A. M* and 1 to P. M.
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To the Ndltom of “ Mail
Tho old “Mail" each week gives to
Watcrvillo boys abroml something now
or startling in the shapo of news, ot and
about Watervillc. What especially at
tracted my ntteiilloD in lust week’s issue
was the article relatiiig to the trouble bet veoii the Catholic Priest and Mr. James
Cavnnaugli. It is surprising, to say the
least, tliat the Catholics of Watervillc
iiiul \ iviuily, csiHiclally Irish Catliolics,
should suffer for so long the intolerance
of a cnulc ami despotic Prieslliood ; and
apparent .y without any effort on their
part to relieve themselves Irani it.
The case, as related in the Mail of last
week, displays again the despotism of
liim into whose hands the spiritual care
of BO many is entrusted. It was stated
by the Plaintiff in tlic case, that such or
ders as he gave forth, emanated Irom his
superior, at Portland. How many, even
among our Prote.staiit neighhurs, will be
lieve 11118? Ill my opinion not one. I
.say it is false,—and to say the most of it,
it was an act most unworthy of a Catliolic Priest,—most uuchristian-like;—and
he who placed such an injunction upon
ills parisliioncrs, caused greater disgrace
and sinned more than those who attended
the funeral. Ho displayed an utter want
of Christian Charity.
Such iutoleranco tho Catholics should
no longer endure. Why. not cause his
removal at once ? Wliy do they not rcSfilvo tlienisolves into a liody, act as a
unit, appeal to tlie tribunal at Poitlaud,
aud demand immediate protection for
their ri^jhts ? And lot them not feel sali.slicd till they have been not only guar
anteed, hut also till they are allowed to
indulge iu a full enjoymeiitof their rights.
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spoken for Agricultural Commissioner Fairfield from Paris, last week, accompa good jtiiin to gather them up and take body need go lame if ho knows the way
England in 1823, to set tbe Old South
MeetiDgs every Wednesday evenlM, at 7.80 in
applauded
with
very
marked
oarnestness.
Hail in Water^lle Bank IJlook. ^
I^duc. An immediate appropriation for nied by one of bis daugiitcrs. Mrs. them in to Mr. Albert H. Dunbar and
organ
iu
Boston,
sot
up
this
one
the
same
to Bangs’a Mill. It can be found there She has a finely cultivated voice of im year.
I. 0| ofQ.T.i Wtttervjlio
No. 37. —Hall Iu
a Congressional library building is urged. Webster, witli tho other daughter, will have them put in condition to be perma
Ware’. Block. B. K. HltoElnga, W. C.; Wi.
in variety enough to splice up anytlilng mense depth and power, and yet capable
Hodgdon, See, KoguUr meeting, Hondey
A man named Phelps got locked into LIxil.
Tho last topic treated is the Distriet of 8|xmd the winter at Nice. Mrs. Bartlett nently preserved, and handy for refer
evening at 7.3U.
but a broken neck. Wo have been in ol making " Sweet Genevieve " intensely one of the rooms in Nororabega Hall, in BKFOUB
CLUB. Hall In No, 1 Bontello Block,
ColumbiaT The opinion U expressed that
and daughter will remain in Paris. Mr. ence, instead of allowing them to lie vestigating some samples. Tliero was a sweet—40 said tho audience. With Mrs. Bangor, Monday niglit, and to release tUlrt *tory. W. T. Fartrtdge, PrMldcnt: Uoyd
L.
Qllbeit,
Seo*y. Bfgutar meeting, Friogy eve.
tho new form of government has not been Webster has since started fur San Fran around to litter tbe bouse, with a risk of
time when a talrmcr’s boy could count Porter in her songs. Miss Flanagan iu hiraselt dropped out of tbe window. Mn- niMrat T.SI>; ma., meeHnn 8at>l>atb aftetnoon.
long enough in operation to enable an cisco.
stead of striking' solid earth,' as- he ex .at irao, at one of llio Olmrone,.
being lost or injured. With publishers' you nil the kinds ot bread be knew, on
a leading part of tho operetta, and Miss pected, be fell into the Kenduskeag stream. WOMAN’S CULISTIAN TKM1». UNION. Mr,.
intelligent judgment to be passed upon
covers, Mr. D. makes them into very tile fingers of one hand, letting alone tlie
J; M. Hinaon, Brcldent; Mr,. J. Bmall, Beo’y.
Howard os Fahy Queen, the musical tal Bis cries brought assistanco ana ho was Meeting, Saturday afternoon,, In Ueform diul>
^We
bear
ot
Maj.
F.
W.
Haskell
on
it. Tho abatement ol the flats nuisance
handsome volumes. In this way you thumb. There waa brown bread and
Boom, at—8 o'oluoL.
■ ' Ik.
rescued
when
he-was
nearly
exhausted.
ent of tho festival is well suggested; but
the way to bis post as Indian agent at
XBHl-BUANCtS CADETS. Sngeno P. Colby,
is urgently recommouded.
will do a good thing for yourselves and
The railroad offlpials of tho Maine Cen *Pre,tdeiit: H. B. Laxelle, Boo. Meeting, in
Prescott, Arizona.
Mrs. Haskell re aid a deserving young man who is striv white bread, aud short cake and raised there wore other voices in the chorus
Ueform Club Boom,, Tueaday erenbig at 7.30.
tarMr. Charles Wilshire died in Guth mains at her father's, on Elm street.
cake—four. Of pics the fingers of the that are not unlikely to become equally tral yallroad are troubled a good deal COLD WATER
»»«*!**» TBWLK.
A ninurjua,
nwr, E;
Cs. flirtln,Bnjumuii, ou
with tramps who rosort to every kind of ^rlnten^ut,
ing
to
earn
an
honest
livelihood.
Mr.
D.
assist^
a bomtalttee of tpres
rie, Iowa, on tho 27ih ol Nov., aged 46
other liniid were enough—pumpkin, distinguished in due time.
m
G.
T«
Lodge,
Meetings
In
Go^
Templsn^*
mi'ans
to
steal
rides.
One
night,
seven
The Sui’Biiioii CuuiiT commenced a also attends to other branches of binding.
Hall, Saturday afternoon, at 8 o’clock,
years. Mr. W. was born la Canaan,
mince, apple aud custard; leaving tho
stout
and
alilebodied
specimens
ut
this
UTIIGOW
GUARDS.
Herbert
U
Emery,
Cem^
Mr. Albert G. Cook, well known
Maine, Oct. 26th, 1832. He. with his session at Augusta last Tuesday. Among Bee bis card.
two thumbs lor a doughnut and a link of among woolen and cotton manufacturers genua established themselves in tho wa mander: Frank Linooln, Clerk,
8T*
JOHN
THE
BAPTIST
BENEVOLENT
SO
ter closets of the train, before U left Ban
father^ and mother, moved to Qonesco, the grand'jurors in attendance are Mar
OlKTY.—Moses Butler, President; Jossph
Colby University.—Wo are indebted sausage. What more need a boy know, in this vicinity, has left tho Bates mill,
gor, aud when found and ordered out by 3Catbews,
Soeretary.—Meet lit and ia
shal
Abbott,
Winslow;
Elbauan
W.
_ III., where his father and mother died,
to Prof. Hall for a copy of tbe catalogue except what the schoolmaster and the. in Lewiston, and gone to Passaic, N. J., coo oonduotor, refused to go, and it was of each month In Good Templarf
HaliiW^'*’
................
-a
Block.
lie moved to Guthrie, Iowa, where he Cook, Watervllle; James U. Faught, Just issued Irom tho press of Loger Bros. dinner-basket could guarantee P Tliis is
only
after
a
lively
fight
that
they
wore
to run a woolen mill. He is still interest
lived on a largo stock farm. He was a Sidney; W. B. Hunnowell, China; Hen Waleryille.
the question Col. Bangs answers, by tell ed with Mr. Chas. Jepson in tho small removed.
Leave to withdraw has been granted
ry
11.
Robins,
Vassalboro’;
Albert
Ride
Some ten or twelve Hallowell families to Charles E. Sawtelle, of August wbO'
kind hearted and worthy man, and be
The number of students is 165, divided ing you to count not only your fingers woolen mill in Winslow, known as the
are
oontemplating
removing
to
Aroos
' asked for pardon.
.^
loved by all who knew him. He leaves out, Benton. Among the traverso jurors as followsSeniors, 22; Juniors, 26; and thumbs, but all tho toes on your feet,
Getcbell Hill, near L E. Gelcbell, Esq., took. They want tbe state to provide
The ooUeotorof tbe town .of Rwn*'
a wife and child to mourn hU loss. Goo. are—Wm. B. Catee, Vassalboro’; Daniel Sophomores, 45; Freshmen, 62. Of to represent the variety of meal, flour and owned by John D. Bang. The miU transportation to aid them in settling the
wick is reported to be a defaulter. Tbe
.Wllahire, E^., an cider brother, ol Cin Cane, Clinton'; Tristram Fall, Albion; these 12 are young ladies. In accordance aud oth^ bread stuffs he wants you to has just been repaired and started snow. unoccupied lands of the state.
amount is estimated from fOOG to $2800.
David
H.
Goodhue,
Sidney;
George
Jew
cinnati, Ohio, is the only member, living,
The old organ which was destroyed Tbe town will lose notUiug,
AwihiL travelling—and though it snow
with the suggootion of Hun. John Eaton. buy and eat iu tbe name of “ the staff ot
ell, Watervllle.
of a family of eleven children. ed all day yesterday we have no sleigh with the Congregational church, in UalU. S. Commissioner oi Education, that llto.”
Tbe East Somerset EduoeUonal Assoloweli, was flrat used at tbe coronation oistloD
held its fiffb session st.-^heoB,
Think of tho good old times, when a ing.
A CoNVEZTiON of the Beform Clubs of the catalogue of our institutions of learn
of George III.
OTHr. Caviuaogb, who was fined one
laat Friday and Satuaday.-^ It Wssa ybiy
bag of corn took its turn in being tolled
J#B. £. C, Stoves, of Colby, preached
cent'by Justioe Soule,'on complaint of Somerset County will be held at North ing, after tbe Gorman example, should and ground, aud got out of the way; and
Steamer Charles Morgan collided Sat- pleasant and profitable occasion.
•" .
contain the careful discussion of some then look at Cm.' B’s advertisment in at the Brunswick Bt. Baptist obnroh of urdiw with steamer Colton Valley on
his pastor, Rev. Mr. Halde, for disturb Anson on the 26lb inst.
Gen, B,
Shepherd, of Skowbegsn.
tho
MissiHipM.
The
Cotton
Valley
sunk
ing bis meoling, wont to Augusta on
A oeneuous collttcUon in aid ot Rev. topic oi permanent interest pertaining to another column, and see what modern Gardiner, Sunday last, and will supply and tjventy lives were lost.
proposes to make sbdep raibieg a specialfuslilon is doing. Tbe very bread you
tv on bis farm of 000 acres in the town of
Tuesday and saw bis apjieul duly enter J. O. Skinher of our village, was' made the subject of eduoatiou, there is append eat is gored and frilled and stitched and tbe pulpit tbe coming winter.
The flrat Morth Carolina distriet has Fairfioid.
ed. lie iuteads to iuiow whether an iu the Univorsallst Church at Augusta, ed to thla a well written essay, by Presl-- tucked and ilounced and tied-back, till
J. H. Plalsted, of Watervllle, has been been canvassed and Martin, Repnblioan,
dent Robins, entitled “ The' Relation of you don't know whether you eat fish. nothlnaled for commissioner of pharma declared elected. Tho second wtriot is . Tbe Basbi Baaouks and Cinsesiee*
American citizen is obliged to obey when last Sabbath evening.
have defeated the Bulgarian insurgents
cy. vice 0. K. Partridge, resigned.
■till uncanvassed.
his priest commands him to “ (hut bis
Anotueu man came near losing bis Education to Evangelizatloii,” occupying Hash or towl. But then,—it costs no
in tbe Molnix district of Macedonia, and
more,
and
not
so
much.
With
or
without
aiadatone. ia a aMcob, Satarday night, burned twenty more villages. Only LGlass Goods and 'Vases, in great vari
mouth.*’ Irish months arc not easily life by blowing out the gas at a hotel, fifteen pages.
shortening, or soda, or.spice, or salt, or
denounced tbe Afgnan war and defended 000 Inbabitants escaped. di’A new Unltariarian churc j at Bruns butter-milk:—nf matter, “that’s it iu ety, just received at Peieival’s.
•hut, nuless there is something to bite.
instead of turning It off—this time at a
the Liberals from tbe agperilons of Lord
wick, where the late Dr. Wheeler sowed that bag,” clone Up and labelled for the Prang’s latest and bestChromos, ntmuob Cranbrook.
At Bumbam, the other day, a man who
Abttul Donauts.—Tho sportsmen on hotel in Augusta.
belowlormer prices. NoUce the display
oven
or
frying
pan
or
pudding
kettle,
as
had been hauling sugar beets to tbe dewt,
tbe seed, is moullonoj among the late
In
regard
to
tbe
cose
of
Jason
Scribner
at Feroival’s.
you like.
the upper Kenneheo occasionally kill a
^Wendell Pbillips expresses the opin
under indletmont for murder, it has been to bo sent to the Portland sugar wows,
news fram that place. It is small, elegant
But what’s tbe use finding
_ Isult with
Mow Is tbe time to iramo up your conclud«i]| by Judge Libby that as a getting about $l,k3 per load for tho
moose in close lime, but they say only in ion that Butler will nut bo appreciated
~
- tbe' Mottoes for Christmas. Frame, g^ass
and unique in style, and has been built tho times' 'Thank you, Colouel,
for
beets, found that be oould sell the roots
self defenee j and all the Uxiut they catch till after bis death. Pbillips will, uuloss aud furnished without contradUng the samples whioh show that you can urovp and back, at prioes never before quoted, •needy trial was not urgent the case to
a neighbor for $8 $ load to be fed to
ahould
stand
for
trial
at
the
regular
term,
bo cuts loose from Butler,
ore “spotted chubs."
what you say.
| Perclval will show yon.
odious burdpn oi a standing debt.
stock,
to bo held in March next,

MattrbilU Mail.

From Baltimore^

WILL CURE RHEUMATISM

VBGSTUVZ:

i

liA

STije
Waterville Mail.

. tue afouan WAu.-Fort au mubiw,

just captured from tho Afghans by the
Ao Indcpendoct FamilyNowspopcr, devoted lo ^
is one of tho least obstructions
tht Support of tho Union.
in the rredoubtable
*
............
Khyhe>' Pass. There
Pnblltbed'iil Friday.

MiiXHAM & WING,
Editor! and Proprietor!.
At Phmix Block............ «a(n Btreet, Wniervillt
Ern. Maxhaii.Dah’l'r. Wiko.

FACT. Pinr. PANOT AND PH^O
K Danbnry man who lectured recently in an
adjoining town, aaid that many peraona f^od
to get into the ball. It ■nbaeqnently tranapired that they made no attempt to.
Tho beat thing to go hunting with ia a elub.
It doean’t fill prour lega full of ahot or kill any
oowa graaing in the next field.
Adotnconc BoUinxc Balaam will not make
now longa^ bot will prevent the diacaAe from
apn^ing thronghnut ^e whole anbatanceof
the langs, thereby facilitating recovery. Price
35 ota. Sample free.
It ia aaid that there la one word which ia
never pronoon^ right even by the beat acholan, and that ia the word wrong. It ia only
fairtoo^rve, however, that there ia another
word which ia never prononneed wrong, and
that u the word right.
A great onrioaity—-The woman who can drive
% nail without hitting her finger nine times
out of a poaaible ton.—[Hackensack itopublU
A grea^ cariosity—the man who can
Tw *without delnging himacl^'^nd
the floor. Both for a good reason—laokn^
practice.
■^nr religion may be hung with damuk and
ueribrned with lavender on Sunday if you wlah,
nut on Monday the world wanta a homespun re
ligion, whose color won’t wash out and whose
threads wl.l stand the wear and tear of tempta
tion.
“ It bkeu as if I ahould oongh my head o!(’
is sometimea the impatient exclamation of a
anfferer from a xevere Cough. Qnell the paroxyama with Pole's Honey of Uorehcnmd and
Tar. The relief ia immediate and tho onre
certain. Sold by all Druggiata.
Pike'a Toothache Dropa cure in 1 minute.
•
4w20

will in all probability bo much severe
fighting before the Pass is forced and the
English troops placed on tho road leadiiiir
to Cabul.
^
A glance at any good map will show
the position of the three British armies.
Ihe first, consisting of 16,000 men, is in
tho mouth ot tho Kbyher Pass, the short
est route from the Indian frontier to the
Afghan capital. A little to tho south of
the first army, but still on tho northeast
frontier of Afghanistan, tho second army
is advancing to the yet-unattempted Khorum Pass, even easier to defend than the
other. This army consists of 6,000 men.
The third army of 12,000 men enters the
enemy’s country from the South, taking
its start from Quettah in Bcloochistan and
making Us way through tho Bolan Pass.
By special treaty with the chiefs of the
tribes of that country, made in 1864, the
Indian government has a right to place a
arrison anywhere in its limits. Lord
yttuii has chosen Quettah, close by the
Afghan frontier, for his garrison; and
this garrison it is that is now moving on
Candahar and Herat.
°
To confront the total British force of
34,000 men the Ameer has nominally
160,000 troops under his command. But
the defection of the hill tribes of the East
upon whoso co-operation he coufldenlly
counted, vrlll greatly reduce this number.
The British plan of campaign is to divide
his force. They believe he will senciune
army to meet them at Khyber Pass, an
other to Khoi'um Pass, and still another
to the South. But if he should prove to
be a good general, leave the Southern
garrison to make its tedious way to Herat,

g
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Townr
Waterville, One JEoening onlg,

W’ ednesday, Dec. 11.
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Maniifacturers’ Prices.
LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS 11

White Dress Suits,
Wool Hats, (perfect)
Lady liHbel, )
Undershirts,
„ ,
>
....DOLUEBIDWELL
Paper Collars,
lladAmo VlnOg )
Supported by the flill strength of the Uo0t Excel* Overcoats,

25c.
,26c.
2,5c.
04c.
1.60

East Lynne, thb Elopement.

lent New York Company.
NotwlthtUndlng the very great cxpenie 'Attend'
ing tlilfl fluporlor dramatio organization the. man*
agemeot have determined on a Low Vrico of Ad*
mlflsion.

25 OenU ; Beserved SeatSs 35 Conti.
Tickets for iaic NOW at J. F. PeroivaPs. For
foil partl^aUrfl, east of charactert fte., tee pro
grammes. Oood mniiie by orchestra. Curtain
rises at 6 o'clock; doors open at 7 o’clock.
in. W. HAYNABDy llutlness Manager.

J.

PEAVY

1853ft]

N annotincinff to the pnbllo the fottowlna.ro soon
after my Inte snocesstht sale of the ttanknipt
slock of Ilalcli Itro’s, It gives me great pleasure to
stale that I bouglit Oct Itinil, at an .assignee’s Sale
of one of Utc best Now Haven, Conn., Ketallers’
Stocks, at a
v

I

DOLLIE BIDWBLL,

ESTABLISHED-

1878.

CLDTHINGltrOir!

Retora of New England’s favorite Aotreis,
The "Btar of the East, >’ and Evcnrbodv’s
Fhvorlte. First appearance in
Four Years.
Supported by a Splendid Company of NawTork
Dramatio ArUata of unnaual merit, under the man
agement of the veteran J. 0. KTKBB
On Wednesday Evening, Deo. 11,
will be presented the beautifnl emotional play, en
Utled

6,

Y'OUNG MEN’S

Afew Styled Hats
JUST IN.

Nciu ^bucttiacmcna

NATURAL ATTRACTION
TO THE CENTIti:.

boLMAirarAD
Kssnofsi m4-

Something new undey the Sun !

M.ary •nha««». f^ra.

br AlWTFS»a«. ■# Waa(sJam »ra«a«» .wall,
aar P^aaa. S<S lajWraMMaaiAdla ta OwaTls,
laa I a aStaateq •J'at*

WOULD respectfully announce to my pntron>«, and friends, and the pubUo iu general,
that I am
AT IIOtTie.
in the new and commodious suit of rooms, which
I hnverecentiv fitted up expressly for my

Larger Discount

J

PHOTOGRAPH BUSiNESS.
I have had un eye for every want, and have
kept nothing undone which would in any man*
ner benefit them. 1 have Just had made an

than the former Purchase, Tho largest part of this Entire new Set of Back-grounds,
Embracing dll tho Intent novelties and Improve
stock consists of ihe
ments. ^nio grounds,.both Interior and Exte
rior designs, with nil the nccossories belonging
to them, and assure my patrons that I urn now
made in this country. Every pair l« stamped with in position, and have every facility for giving
the Manufacturer’s name, they stand as high as them as fine work as tho country cnnpruuuco.
Hnru’ New York BooU.
No pains will bo spared to make
Tills is certainly the LAROKSTJASHOHTMENT.
FIRS T-C LASS WORK,
ever brought into any one store in this statCa and I
Pj^I give my customers perfect satlsfactinn.
shall*'ofikf those First Class Goods as cheap as
As evidence that good work is produced in Wa
■hc^dy goods are oflbred elsewhere.
terviilo, I invito you to look over the
•The stock Is so largo that It would bo almost Im
possible for mo to cnmncrato every kindpAnd will
New Line of Speoimens
therefore name—
which I have just completed on Exhibition at
T cA Pairs French Kid Side Taco
new rooms. I shull take pleasure in showing
XOU BooU made by J. N. 8mUh| at $ .
. my
inV Booms and work to all who may f.iVor me
^Kegular Price $5.00
with a call, and hope iu the future, usin thep nst,
Pairs of Side Lace Kid, tho beat Al I7f to merit a share of your genoroUs patronage.
tn Now England made by
N. jnl in larC’nW and have a Few Negative made.
Smith, at
The lowest this same quality is usually sold is $3.00, Containing all these late improvements.
Further comment upon this class of goods it annecessary ns any lady who overwore a pair of
these boots knows Uiey connol be beaten.
Good pictures can be made any day.
The stock Also contains a Urge lot of Ladles
The old notion of bright days for pictures Is
French Kid, Ladles’ and Misses’ American Kid, among the things of tho pn.st.
Ladies’ and Misses’ French Calf Button Boot,
also a large lot of Mtsses’jSchool UooU. Men’s hand
TUc World iH moving.
and Macmne Sewrd Boots and Shoes, the best ever
My new location i'l
brought to the toxon of Waterville,

]/eyy Best Goods

Siasja*^,fir‘is.'235

MINNESOTA FABMEU
November number will bt s^nt free if v*"*
send your name and post office address on pos
tal card to
^

BEOS.

LARGEST MANUFACTORY
-OF-

ClMOTHllffG,
IN BOSTON,

8T. FAUL- MIWWS30TA.

2 75

150

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

Being a brancli of tho

PHILLIP S. HARRIS,

OVBIi LOW^S DRUG STORE,
I.«st, but not least, the largest stock of
Nearly opposite my old place of btislncas, where
RUBBER GOODS
1 snail be plonsod to see you at any tiase.
consisting of eight different kind of Men’s nrctlos
four of Ladies’ arctics; all the dlfforunt makes of
C. «. €A»I.ETO]V,
Bubbur Overs and Boots.
Photographer.
In making this nnnnunocment I would call espec
ial attention to tho QUALITY of tlio gomis. They Waterville, May 8J., 1878.
«
arc surely wortliy ot inspection hy every one who
likes to see a good, honest made Boot and 1 Invite
one and all to call and examine them.
Ladies who find It difficult to get boots narrow
enough, will find no trouble in getting fitted at
For Siilo lly
11 AlaF THE PUICE they have to pay elsewhere.,—
even in I’ortland or Boston.

ever mmte. Afl onr blim fitrlp trafie-ws/k !«
Imltstod OM Inftrior
5^,**’**
on evsry
fioldby s^l
Bswl fw
CiM, to^<A A. Jxoxsox A Co., Mfrt.s Potmburg, > A PAY to Agents oanvnflalng for tho
rml FIUKSIDE VSSlTUU. Terms and .Out
fit Free. Address P. 0. VICKEBY, Augusta
Maine.
4 (IBNTB WAKI'ED.-'.For the best and fkilcs*
i\ iclllng I’ictorial Books and Bibles. Price* re
duced 3.T |>vr cent. Address NAT. PUB. CO., Phi L
Ndclphta. Pa.
Cards. nnownaae,
Snowflake, Damask,
ko., no
\>i\ Mixed farus.
i/niu*s«, ««.,
uws2
• ill alike,
Hltke, with
wi ‘ name, luett. J. Mloklur ACo.,
Nosflau, N. Y.

A topographical survey of Senvey’s
i A MIXED CARDS, with name 10 cts. fixer
We CAK and WILL sell loaner
Itiliind, at the Navy Yard, is iu progress
4U outfit 10 CIS- L. JONES A CO., Nassau,. N.
than any store in this Stale,
under the superintendence of Civil Engi(tAO r jisj
neer CHandler. This ofiieial has submit
Yoti Musi cure that Cough.
With Shiluli’s Consumption Cure you ted to the authorities at Washington,
Our
good.s
are
made
in
very
best
man
Old Witch Houie, 8ja«n, Bnllt to 1831
can euro yourself. It has established the plans lor, and recommends extensive im
lier us you will see by giviig us a call.
fact that Consumption can be cured, while provements ill the Kitlcry Navy Yard.
for Coughs, Bronchit's, Wiiooping£ougli, It is estimated that $29,000 will be need
Asthma, and alt diseases of Throat and ed for these improvements.
G. A. PHILLIPS & CD.
1«
M. GALLEUT.
Louis A. Godev, founder of Qodey’s
Lungs, it is absolutely without an equal.
Tlio Cclebrnted
Two doses will relievo your child o Lady’s Book, and its publisher and pro At Wholesale, by the case only.
Waterville,
Maine.
Croup; it is pleasant to take and perfect prietor until within two years, died sud.
No 25 While St., New York City.
ly harmless to the youngest child, and no denly Friday, aged 75.
Double Eadiating Surface
.mothor can afford to be without it. You
Dr. Marble, of Auburn, Maine, nar
J.
M.
WALLi^
•can use two thirds o( a bottle and if what rowly escaped death Monday, at the
HOT
AIK FIJRSTAC’K
Do not pay out one Dollar for
Dealer in
ave say is not true we will refund the price hands of William Oonwell, a Lewiston
FOR COAL.
■paid. Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00 per desperado. Coiiwell snatched a valuable
Slationcrg, Fauci/ Goods, Druggists'
Hanufaetured by WOOD, BISHOF-'ft CO. of
ClHOTIimG,
bottle. If your Lungs are sore or chest or robe from the doctor’s carriage, and on
Sundries, I'icluro Frames, &c.
Bangor.
Lack lame use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, being pursued, rtisebarged a revolver
Tho wonderful succefls of this Heater Is withbu)
Before
you
Examine
our
Stock.
parallel
In
the
hUtory
of the trade. Over WO of
FANCY~G0QDS.
^old by Geo. W. Dorr, Waterville.
twice at the doctor, but without elfcet,
these Farnaces are uow In use mostly in and about
ROOMS.
Special attention given to Fancy Qoodfl of nil
Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa
Now owned by the Praprietor of
Boston.
This
large
sale
has been made entirely by
A stock grower, writing to a New
Btyfes. Kverytlilng new aa it comes out. Splints,
a reputation gained by Its own merits, and llic rected, have you a Yellow" Skin, Loss of Ap- York
Spirals, Vases, Toilet sets, Japanese goods. BuckClub,
gives
his
mode
of
destroying
DR.
nrORlHAM'S
ufthosu
using
them,
without
adveroinmcDdaiions
metite. Head Ache ? if so don't fail to use lice on cattle. Ho says; “I destroy them Breryone knows that we Iiavc tho
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treats in their pages. These books arc had as much vitality and power as two
Waterville. March !, 1678.
when Ur. Norinau, a CMropodlrt, oainu to my
O. A. Phillips & Co., Genu.:
published by the Institute, whoso adver centuries ago, and that alter pruning and January Ist^ 1879
would call special iillutilioii to Muflsrs.
Tile Portable 3Ioidlor Wood Furnace, roanufu^ placu uf bnilneM und oHired me Ihe Salve to lell;
tisement may be found in our columns, weeding there would be products as good
Black walnut and Gltt. ut the loioest price* po*. our supc or
tured by Wood, Blnliop 9l* Co., of Buugor, whloli but I took no aluok in It, a* 1 hud never heard be
tible. Velvet rrames, mottos. See.
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the healili aud vigor of both old and
Ne Dins Ultra !
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Examine the men’s Double Breasted bruslies and combs, Perfumes, boaps, &c,
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wlilch It la recoinineinlud with llkereanlta. 1 linaliu^l^^hed in the best s tyles, with experienced
MARK GALLERT, }
of
ly bunght the right and formula from Dr. Norman,
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Wallers, Ware, Ac.
■ , K. GUAY,
...........
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yard, or StrcchcTA covered U> order. CaU iw.
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presented to the author of these works by become so.
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An explosion of gasoline used in the
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opinion of tho roriahlo Monitor Wood Furiis'j u». NUIcnAN'S FOOT .-ALVE
advertisement.
4w26
footlights at a variety theatre on Thames
examine before buying clsevmere, Do not fail to
which you set up last fall Id Coburn Hall. Its pur- ia aeld by all Druggiata, or aent to any addreas oiv
call before buying.
2^1
Btfeut, Balliniorc, occurnal last week.
Di partinent is under the .uper* .sioii of an old furmuuoe has been most satisfHctory.^Witli tlio fhr- receipt ofprioc. Prepared by
Good Tempi.aus. Wo learn from Geo. In tlio woman's dressing-room at the
imce we hud been us-iig beture, It M’us dlfllcult to
I’KACTICAIkeep my l.eclure-room warm during tho culdest GEO. P. FARRINGTON, Phannacisty
£. Brackett of Belfist, Secretary of the back of the stage were seven girls (act
weatiter.
Tlihi tUrnocu readily lieats tho whole oi
OONFKUTIONER
310 Essex Street, Salem, Mass.
Grand Lodge of Good Templars, that tlic resses), three of whom were severely
G. A. OSBORlff’S
tho lower part of tiie hall, fmr times tlie space ot
uiid CATtllKR.
Wlioleanlo Agents for Maine.
following now Lodges havo been organiz burned in cros-sing tlie burning stngo to
tlie Lecture-room. The space liuuted Is 60 by 48,
which warrants us to sa}- that wo can liUAR- and fifteen feet high, (coiitulniiig 40.820oublt feet).
W. F. PIlILUl’S A. CO., Portland.
SPISCI AI.
ed in this State : Albion No. x7C, at Al get out R. B. Cummings, pianist, who
ANTKR perfoet satislaetion to our Patrons.
This is divided into five rooms. You will perhaps
WILLIAM K. MANN, Bangor.
bion ; Starbird No. 179, at East Jefferson was lighting' tho footlights, was very
remember that tho heat IVoin ouo of these rooms,
I'rice List, for the week ending
next to the largest, Is carried about slxteeu feel DR. NORMAN’S FOOT SALVB
Malta No. 180, at Windsor ; Beacon badly burned; damage to the building
3 UuutellH llluuk,
horizontally bevund an open register, yet the rot>m
IMPDRTANT NDTICE
Saturday, Dec. 14, 1878.
Light No. 182, at Topslmra ; Grand Falls slight.
WATERVILLE.
is heated quickly und efficiently. 1 hove no doubt
Is sold in Waterville by
No. 183, at West Baldwin Central No.
the ftirnitcu would readily heat twice the space,
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184, at Pittsfield ; Fairfield No. 185,' at
Granulated Siignr Gush
10
Tiio Janitor of the CkiUege. who has had much
Fairfield;'Hancock No. 186, atSkowUeexperience with furnaces, both wood and coal, pro
Nu. 1. Ciiffee Crushed Sugar Cash
9.1-2
WHO ARE IN ARREARS.
nounces it the best furnace he has ever seen.
gan; Winthrop No. 19u, at Wintbrop.
N . 1. Light Browft
“
*•
8.l 2
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Very truly yours
Wide Awake’’
Pure Cream Tarter
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A series of public temperance meetings is
In this village, Deo. 2, to the wife of Mr.
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Who Beats this I
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a
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OAK HALiIn.
In Clihton, Nov, 25, to the wife of Geo, A.
curved legd. inodcrn itiylu Bud aU liter
The Bates tailla, at T.iowiston, are tak- Sj^arin. a son. Nov. 28. to the wife of Mr. and if you can’t setHe in full, please come In Poito Rice Molasses, new arrival 60cts per gal.
I^niit season tho proprietors of Oak Hall offer
just the same and do what you can, fur every New Orleans *‘
Extra quality, 55cU
“
new itnprovemenld, $175.0G
;ing out their machinery for the manufac- Almon Smith, a son. [Clarence Dustin-]
ed HH A hnlUlay gljt to every boy in New Kng
Rousted HioCofifee best 4 lbs Tor
$1.00
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land,
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,
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“
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time
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For several years Senator Authnny ot
We ctn find will tell goode as low Bt any
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tliousand books might be needed, but to the tar>
Pure Blood Fowls other
dealers In New England.
iRhndc Island has sent to Senator ILimlin
prise of Messrs. Simmons k Son, more than60.Oswego Starch best 4Ib. boxes for
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Plymouth Rock, Dark Brahma and Brown Leg- should consult ttiair own Interest by writingii*
filled, hut the promi$e tc<u made that another
In this villngc, Deo. 4, at the residence of
French Prunes
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enough
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Haisins, Now Muscatelle 8 lbs
l.GO
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ait.
••V'eighiqg.30 lbs., and as tender as a ehick- 0. M.Albcn
Emery, of Greene. Mr. Hubert T. Albert
MUtniegd 1 lb.
1.16
Plymouth Rock, Light Bnihmr. and Uoee
In fiilflllmeut of this promise made Inst DeWaterville A kkowliegiany
••en.
son. uf New York, and Miss Ida May Emery,
mber, the---* ‘
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oomber,
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Comb Brahma Cockerell, 51.00 each.
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tracted with D. I^othrop A Co., the mauagerfl ol
Waterville.
Extra Northern Kiln-dried Meal for JohiinvEggs for stile iu the Spiiitg.
• On .the .evening of tlic‘25th, an eight ofIll
by amnll deatera and irntpunsible partita from
•* Wide Awake,” to print for them 200,000
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al department is especially stroug.—Boston Tranor money refunded
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Wiitervlllo, Maine.
tho Huperhiy)- illustrated Holiday Number oj
In Bkowhegan, Nov, 27. by Rev, Webster The JFeekly remains easily at tho head of Illus Squash, Bay-Rum, Sage, Summer Savory,
WIDE AWAKK.
S. C. MARSTfN. __ B. H. MITCHELL
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ADDRESS
both Herial tind Uliort Stories, und Book Reviews an
kveiiliig I’ost.
•nd guns, uau only^'clghty of his own
Mre special fi*aiures.
In this village, Deo. 4, Mn« Hannah G, Dnr- HARPER'S PERIODICALS. The patents arc off andjhc prices down.
troops killed and woundod,
0. W. 8IMMDNS & SDN,
THE NEW
loigb, wife of Mr. Alfred Burleigh, aged 56
ITS CUNTIUBUTORS INCLUDE
Tlie Volumes of the llaisr begin with Uie first
OAK HALL, BOSTON,
Number for January of esch year. When no lime
The following • officers .of the Juvenile yean and 4 mos.
UAUt’BR'S MAGAZINE, One Ytnr
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V
Kdward E. Halo,
In West Waterville, Deo. 8, Mr, Abial D.
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‘ Itebecea H. Davla,
82 to 84 Horth' Streeti
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"
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. Rev. James F. Clarke,
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Sir. OKOBOIS YtOVi:
HATE on litnd a good aaaorlment of
The Annual Volumes of Harper*. Baxar, In neat
rrte steamer has -done n splendid season's daughter of Hon Bamnel K Gilman.
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WaterTille Unrble Works
Hunw,
Dr.
Baynoldt,
end
their
eolaboren.
Km'•'•fid by the oompeny. They fixed the
LODGE HAY.
Ibtrstou’e fcWHre. Main StreaU
MO Ua. kstf Falter, at 18 eente a lb.
braeuut, aleo. the btetory ol the Woman’a thmpesi
The Singer Mantifg Co.,
*^wuit at 987,Ul.dO beMdee interest and;
rOK 8ALF,
Booe UtdoDi The beet selUna temperanee book 80 BOXES SMOKED HESBINQ,
Hagulitr
sale
of
Second
Hand
Furniture
suits in courts mskiug tho sg
puldlstaed, TOO panes, U enfraviaat, PrieekdoU's.
DRAUGHTINa.
J. J. IIAHKB, ManMcr,
At lewest market prices for Ouah Oh l>s6ver„*,
In enthanee (Or
addiau at ones.
Oor. Water A Bridge Slat
which the
must psy, about and General Merobandteo every Friday Aesats H.
by
F. A. MOOR.
*wIS
BBANS, POBK OK APPUffi,
8. OOaDBPBKD k CO., New York.
Evening. Conalgnments Solicited.
Augusla Me.
Realdsnuo Plenauut St,, bend of Park SL
5»000s

At WHOLESALE
& RETAIL!

WOOLENS BOSTON CLOTEINO HOUSE,

EOT AIR FEENACn

imcs

KOHLAR

Oisttr k 111

~J^0 HUMBUG.

USEFUL ARTICLES.

PPm. H. Atkins Gx Co,

FOOT SALVE,

w

OYSTPARS!

FICTORNS Hi

WOOD FURNACE,

Fltlire Fr»s.

y. Peavy (3" Brd*s,

The Cuisine

o !M]y !Patrons

Pianos & Organs

G. A. Phillips &Co.

Harper’s Weekly.

Harper’s Baza'r.

CRQCKFRY.

STEWART

HARPER'S PERIODIOAIiS.
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Caution I
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GOSPEL TEMPERANOE.

r

■Mm

6, 1878.
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MISCELLANY
OLD

SEE-SAW.

I 8AW n cow-hulc in the f^aim
A rnahoUghton the
I RAW a candIC'Rtick in mad,
And a boIl>pulI on the doori
I Raw a hotRc-fly np the creek,
A cat*nip at her fmnl;
I RAW A choRinut'bur, and beard
A Rhcll-biirk in the w<kk1,
I MW a jack-plane off a board,
A oar-Rpring off the track;
I RAW a Raw-dust off the floor.
And then a carpet-tack.
I RAW A monkey-wrench a hat,
Prom a fair Jady'R pate.
I RAW A rattle-Rnnke a bird,
And hogR-bead on the plate.
1 saw A brandy-smash a glnKS,
I saw A Rh(M>t-ing sbAr,
I heard the coinfl-Lnlk in the field,
And pig iron crow-bar,
I RAW a pin-wheel off a poet.
And a wheel-right in a Rhop;
I RAW A gin-Bling on a bar,
I RAW A ginger-pop,
I RAW a home-fly o’er a field,
I Raw an <»x-n>aRt, too;
I RAW n shad-roe and clam-bako,
And saw a ohioken-Rtew;
I RAW a Rword-fiHh fnim a hank ;
1 board the watcr-Rpont.
I Raw tobACOo-Hpit, and then
I board an eye-ball out.
I Raw a fencc-rnil at the din,
I heard a waist-band play
A lovely strain—a sweet spit-toon—
And then I went aw.iy.
— [From Many Eyes.

PENNSYLV \NIA
RAILROAD.
UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
The attention of the traveling public ia respect
fully invited to some of the merits of this great
highway,
ighwAv, In tne ooirfident sssertion and belief
tliRt no other line can offer equal
equi inducements
ns A route of tlirough travel. In

CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
stands confessedly at the head of American rail
ways. The track is double the entire length of
the lino, of steel rails laid on heav^ onk ties,
which • re embedded in n foundation of rock
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are
of iron or stone, and builtnpon the most approv
ed plans. Its passenger cars, while eininenth
safe and substantial, are at the same time mo*els of comfort and elegance.

' The Safety Appliances
In use OB this line well illustrate the far seeing
and liberal policy of its management, in accord
ance with which the utility only of an improve
ment and not its cost has been the question nl
uDsideratioii. Among ma^^y may be noticed

The Block System of Safety Signals^
Jannev Coxtplcr^ Buffer and Platform
j. he Wharton Patent Switch y
AND THE

Westinghouse Air-brake^
farming in conjunction with a perfset double
track and road-bed a combination cf safeguards
against accidents which have rendered them
practically impossible

Pullman Palace Cars

To Builder a

A-TTENTION I

SMITH & MEADER

CI-IEA^E

KANSAS LANDS!!
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;
—OH—

Hl<]I.F-PRKHl<]llTATIO]V.
Published and for Salo only byUho Peabody
Modioal Institute* No. 4 Bulflnch
Street, Boston,
(opposn GUliVERi: iici;>e.)
Sent by Mail onlrecolpt of Price, SI.
untold mi.scries that ro.siilt from indbcrci tion in early )ltc may be nlbvintcd and cur
ed. Tho8o who doubt thlB asscrlion should purcliasft the new Medicnl Work published by the
Fkauody Mkuicai. Lvbtitutf, boston, enlll'cd
The Science of Isifpy or Si4f^Preecrtn(ion."
ExhAusted
Vitality
............................
ty, Nervous and PhysiCiil DobiUly,or Vitality impaired by the errors of youth
or too closH application to business, may bo re
stored and manhood regained.
Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged,
just published. It is n standand medical work,
iho best in tile Englisli language, written by n
physician of great experience, to whom was
awarded n gold and jeweled medal by the Na
tional MotMcal Association. It contains benutifnl and very expensive steel plate tngravings,
and mi're than 60 valuable pre.^criptions for nil
forms of prevailing diseases, the re.sult of many
years of exten'-ive nndsnccrssfnl practice, either
one of which is worth the price (f the book. 300
pages; bound in French cloth.
The Qutlior refers by potmission, to .)OS, S.
•ISHER, President; W. E. P. INGItAllAM,
Vice President; W. PAINE. M. 1).; C, S.
GAUNTT, M. 1).; H. .1 . DOUCET, M.I).: K.
II. KLINE. M. D.; J. R. MOLCOMU, M. D.; N.
U. LYNCH, M. 1)., and M R O'CONNELL, M.
i)., faculty of the I’hiludelphia University of
Medicine and Surgery; also the faculty of the
American Univerfilly of Pliihulolphia; also Hon.
I* A lUSSELL, M 1>, I’rcbidcnt of the National
Medical Assooiation.
More than a thousand criticisms from the
lending PoliMcnl, Literary, Scicnlific and Re
ligious Papers have spoken in the higliest terms
of the “ Science of Life,” and they all pronoiinco
it the best Medical Publication in the English
laiignngo.
'1 he London Lancet says: “ No person sho.;ld
be \\ iilioiit this valiiiiblo book. I'he nutlur is
a noble bencfaclor.’'
f
“ Tlie Book for young and m ddje-nged men
to read just now, is the Science of Life, or Self
Preservation.”—Jlepublica7i Jon-ni^l.
” Tlie Science of Life i8beyo.''d all comparison
the most extraodinary work'on Physiology ever
published.”—SoMon IJeraW,
Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora’s box,
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the is
suing of these valuable works, published by tlie
Peabody Medical Institute, which are teaching
thousands liow to avoid the maladies that sup
the citadel of Life.”—Philadelphia EnqxiU'er.
It should bo read bv tlie young, the middleaged and even the old. *—Ntio Yot'k I'rilnme,
“ Wo earnestly hope ih.at tiio book, ‘Science
of Life,’will find, not only many readers, but
earnest disciples
disciples.”—Timca.
An illustrated sample scut on receipt of Cc.
for postage.
Address DrWH PARKER, No.4 Bulfinch st,.
Boston, who, as well us the author, may be con
sulted on all diseases requiring skill and exper
ience.
Office hours -9 a. m. to G r. m.
Iy32

Wo own and control the Hallway lands of
TREGO OOlJNTV, KANSAS, about equnllv
divided by the Kansas Pacific Railway, wliicfi
wc arc soiling nt an average of
per acre on
cosy terms of payment. Alternate sections of
Government lands can be taken ns homesteads
by actual settlers
These lands He In the GREAT I.IMESTONE
liELT of Central Kans.is, the best winter wheat
producing district of the United Slutos, yielding
from 20 to 36 Buslicis per Acre.
The average yearly rainfall in this eonnty is
nearly 33 inches per annum, ono.third greater
Ilian in the much-extolled Arkansas Valley,
whicii has a yearly r.iinf.ill of less t:mn 23 inches
per annum in the same longitude,
Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are very
Remunerative. The wiuicr.s arc short and mild.
Stock win live all tiio year ongra.ss! Mving
SlrcnniR and Springs are numerous. Pure water
is found in wells from 20 to CO feet deep.

Are run on all Express Trains
from New York* Fhiadclphia, Baltimore^ and
Washington,
0 Chicago , ClncinnatiiLouisville, Indianapo.Ub, and Bt. Loais,

HARDWARE

WITHOUT CHANGE,

.PAINE & HANSON,.

and to all principle pointa in the fur West and
South with but one clmngo of cars. Goimections
are made in Union Depots, and aro assured
ail important {mints.

The Scenery
OK THK

SuccKssoiis TO T. E. Ransted

a

IN

DOORS,
SASH,

BLINDS

Given to

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GVITERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLVSTERS, and POSTS.

Framitijr by
IVtacbin ery

^c., ^c.,

BOTTOM

Mouldings, Brackets, Rood Brackets,
SUPPLY OF
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.
^Tloor
Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

Either Matched or Square Joints,
ALL IflTTBP FOn USK.

Vi[lnge and farm property bought, sold, and exohnag.d, rents collected, mortgages negotiated,
Ac. &c.
Brandi of J. T. SmalPs R. E. Agency Lewison.
44

TO

ORDER

NO. 41 xjisrioisr st.,p„.p,.1q„;i

JrOruiaDu

Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Washbowls,
Brassand SilvcrPlatodCock ; ivery description
of Water, Steam and Gaa Fixtures for dwelling
Houses, Ilotcls, and Public Buildings, Slnp<*
Closets, Ac., arranged niul set up in tho bc-t
manner, and all orders in town or country faith- Of all ki nds of Hard Wood or Soft
tully executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
constantly on hand.
attended to.

BALLUSTERS,

Constantly on hand, Load, Iron & Brass Pipe,
Sheet Lead & Plumbers’ Katerials.
S2

buck:

NEWELL POSTS,

bro’s.

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Successors to W. IT. Buck & Co.,

the Jf. C, 2t.

AND ALL KINDS OF

Greatly licduccd Trices.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Wheel.*, Spokes, Bent
Rims und Sliafts,

Vhore mnv bo found at times a full s
CHOICE FAMILY GKOCEUIEb.

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,'

For Oatflide aud Inside House Finish,

Loxocst Market IlateSy

In "Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut

WE ALSO FUKNISH

Rand and Scroll Sawing and Joh
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

All work in his line.
NOtlCBS OF TUB PRESS.
Special Attention given to Bepairing.
Harper's Mngtizinc is the American
Ho respecirully solicits a portion of tho pub alike iu literature and in art.—y/oston Traveller.
lio’e patronage, and pledges his best eflbrts to
The most popular Monthly in tho World.—N. Y.
Observer.
I hrsatiffuction.
<
7tf
MaiD«>t.,
Over M. GalleH’s
It is an excellent companion for tho young, a de
light to the mature, a solace fer declluing age,—
iMuisville (Jourier-JournaU
No other Monthly In the world can show so bril
TOWN OF WATERVILLE.
liant a Hat of contributors: nor does any furnish
its reudora with so great n variety and so superior
COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.
a quality of literati
iluro,—irti^cAman, Boston,
fJ'HE State. Cjunty and Town taxes for the
. current year, having been duiv assessed and
Tho volumes of the Magazine begin wiUi tho
committed to tne for collection, tne tax payers
of Juue ttnd Dcceiuber of each 3'ear.
are hereby reminded that by vote o( the town Numbers
When no time is specified, it will be uuderstood
they are rtqulred lo pav one huK their assess- that the subscriber wishes to begin with tho cur
menu on or before the first day of September rent Number.
next, and ti e remainder on or before tho first
day of .JunuHrv,1879.
EDWARD H PIPER. Collector.

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radios promptly
farnished to order.

RKmOVill..
Manley & J? ozer

1879.

KAKJB AJVD REPAIR

Circle Mouldings,

CASH PAID FOR
Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
Oy Goods delivered at all parts of the village
reeof charge.
2

Harper’s Magazine.

liESPECTFULLY inform their customers and
their lute stand, corner of Main and Temple-sts.
to Merchants’ Kow, first door below Peavy Bros
where their stock of

Groceries and Provisions,
Embracing n full and choice variety, will
continue to be furnished to old and new customTsat prices as low as the markets will permit
They cordially invito their former friends to call
oall on them at their new quarters.
MANLEY & TOZIER.
Sept. 27, 1877
tf

tFa/eruilfe, June 17,1&70

May^ds

Shoe Stofc,
On Temple Street.

BUHERICK’S NICELY FIHINQ
PA'jrrcBNfa.

Fresh Flowers.

IUL he rented for Pitlor Concert., Lecture
Social I’uitlc, Ac.
Seating onpacl
250.
t
U. U. MATTHEWS.

V\

ANDREW S. MARSH & CO.

POB THB BOUBB,

Solo Agents in Boston for
2iu20
J. &. P. COATS.

JfOB A PARTY,
PUB A W2DD1HQ.
PUB AMY 0CCA8I0K.
\Ve havu tluly uppolniud

Mr. PREJD A. MARSON,

TUU U to notify the public that I have removed my

ESTABLI8HJIENT
Containing elegant eiigiaviugs of Latest ToBOOKBINDING
my reaJdeucc oo Oentre-ot., where 1 sua prepar
Styles, for examluatinn, at
ed to do ull kiuda of
•
V^ut*rvoiktf«v*Q
‘Carpenter’s Mm
Music Store,
Pl.AlNf BIBfeiNrO,
.
Waterville.
--- --------- --------------------- a---------

WiilliDaiilii:LHCo,SflTerIllGM

and we ulaim fqr the winnei-s nt the First
Prize that, as they iiave established in
Uliodo Islaud the largest
rgt Spool Cotton is
niiinufitclured tlirougli every process from
111
■ spool,
the raw cotton to the limslied
AMERICA, as represented by Messrs. J.
Addreu HARPER & UUOTHKRS, New York & P. COATS,
is Still AHEAD IN
SPOOL COTTON.

Removed.

TEMPLE STREET UALL.

. Euchai Mafoxinef, Sheet Muaio 5t«.
OLD BOOKS lUpoired or Itc-bouud aa may b«
oumed iieceaBory.
ALBUMS Repuiyed at al^ort notice.
Leave your Jobi at l>f«r Uroo^’ l*iinUag Office,
CoruvroiMain&XempleHiU.
16

A. M. DUN UAH.

TIME

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 7th, 1873
Trains will rnn ns follows:
Leave
North Anson............
Anson and Madison,....
Norridgewock,................
Arrive
West Waterville,............ ........11.43

A IsGCTUBE

TO YOUNG MEN.
Just Published, ina sealed Envelope, Price 6 cU.
A lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical
MJlencyi
klarHage generally; Consumption. ipilepay, and
FiU; Mental and Physical
lySlCOl a.uv<»uBuii>T,
looapaotty,
*- ew.—OT
By
UpBEllT CULVEUWELL, M. D.,; author of the
Green Book,” &o.
.
Tho world-ronowncd author, in this admirable
Lecture, olearly proves from Ms own ,experience
that tho awflil couacqucnccs of Self'Abuse
be
cflectually removed without mcdlciue, and '^toont
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, Inatra*
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and
ind etibctual, by which every
sufferer, no maUcr what his condition may be,
may care himself cheaply, privately and radically,
i^^Thls Lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
addressioo receipt of six cenu or two postage
stamps.
Address the PublUbers,
THE CULVEUWELL HEBICALCO.;
41 Ann St.f K. Y.; Post Office Box^ 4566.

Leave
We«t Waterville,............
Norridgewock,................
Madison and Anson........
Arrive
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
North Anson................... ........5.85
Matching and Beading, Grooving
•Mixed Traiu.

of Plank and Piling, up lo
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
ten inches thick.
At Norridgewock with ticrcer; and Skowhegan.
Large Timber planed, and Studding At North Anson, with Solon, Binghnm, New
Portland, Kingfleld, Jerusalem, Dead River and
sized.

A SPLENDID

BUSINESS CHANCE.
The Subscription Booh Department of
The American News Company wish to
engage tho services of active and ener
getic business men who con devote a
portion of their time to introducing and
delivering new and popular Subscrip
tion Books soon to be issued and which
promise large and ready sales. A person of responsibility who is well ac
quainted in this oonnty, oan add matexlaUy to his income by securing tbe po
sition offered.
Address giving age,
btuiness experience, and referenoeq

AUCTION SALE OF
BANKRUPT PROl’ERTY AT WaTKRYILLK
'rilE underalgned, Aoalgnce In Bankruptcy, of
1 Henry R. Buliorfield. of Waterville, who haa
been declared bankrupt by tlie Dlatrlct Court of
the Uulted Etatea, fur tlie IMatrlot of llaluo, hereby
gives notio., that he wlU ull to the highest lildder.
On the preuilses, on Seturdey, the eeventh dey of
UeoemlHir, at ten . o'clock lo the fateuooo, Ibe
llomosteul of tbe sitld twnkrupl, sltuetod In said
Wetervllle on the eiut eide of Uolirge btroet, coa

W ovks

Blinds Fainted and^ Ttimmed
at Bottom Prices.

Very Best VKRhtONT and ITAI.IAN
g,
MAHBLB

Sevig Hade.

Wears prepared to famish Designs and work
superior to a IT shop in the htnte and at prices
to suit the times.
STF,YEN8 & TOZIER.

Parties designing, to build, by
sending plans .pr descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put together
FBA1<KI.IN SMITH. E. O. MEADEB. P. A. SMITH

Waterville, June 1, 1876.

VYATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Trustees—Reuben Foster, Afosos Lylord, C. C.
CornUli,'Franklin Smith. Orrlck Hawes, ^th.
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.

J. A P. COATS, SOLD MEDAL

Latest Full Styles received.
ot WEST WATBUV1LLS,|JE.
Catalogues received, lo give away lo Our AGENT, who will tukoordbra, luoku price*,
ttud act Jor ua.
all pattern buyers.
I'uneral Elowera a S^iecialty.
FASHION BOOKS lor sale.
M. K. UUl'ClllNBUN AGO.
22
PoitaiuouUi.tN^U.
Fall Keviows.
November Delineators.
Fall Metrupelitan Catalogues.

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,

Somerset Bail Boad !

“America Ahead in Spool Cotton.”

A Complete Sot of llurper’a Magazine, now com
If you want tv iiico
prising 67 Volumes, iu ueut cloth binding, will bu
Kll> OB serge: boot seut by express, frcig-it at expense ofpureuasor, fur
$'2 25 per volume, ^lngle volumes, by iimll, post
paid, ^3.00. Cloth coses, fur bludiiig, 38 cents, by
That Fits Well,
mail, postpaid.
Call at MAYO’S, and yon will bo sure
Ueuiitiauces should be made by Fost-Ofllce Mon
ey
Order or Drsfi, to avoid otiauue of loss.
to find it.
Newspapers aru not to copy this advertliment
Al.w a lot of
without me express order ol Harper & Brothers.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD.—Wellknown tlitougliout New England as the WHIT
EST. FINEST and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Curnln Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide,
on reels for Buildsrs.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thi. kness.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
quality.
FRA5NCIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, Mass.

AMERICAN

It having beou widely advertised under
the caption of

LADIES!

r7*

EEKCr LINE TO
NEW YORK.

IVIax ble

To Dellngnenls for 1877.
The few peraon. whose taxes nf last year'
rssussment now remain unpaid, will be wiated
upon by the Sheriff or n constable, with a war
rant to sell the Goods & Chattels of such delin
quents lur for a-ant oRlie Good. & Cliatteis to take
the bodv and cbmmit to Jail, If anch taxes aro Any TWO,
No Grand Prizes were deoreed at
“
“
7
not paid befure tho 20th. of tho present montli.
Paris for Spool* CottonE. 11. PIPER, Collcolor.
SIX subscriptions,
*'
**
2U 00
Wc are aUviscil by cable of the followJuly 3, 1876,
3
Terms for large clubs furnished on ajiplicaUon.
iujr awards:
PosUigt free to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada.

COMMON GOODS,

7St

made into garments, dyed, cleanse \ and reflnished. Ribbons, Fringes, Sackes, ’Velvets, Slip,
pens. Kids, Feathers, etc,, dyed or cleansed, and
finished as good os new Also Gents garments
dyed, cleansed, repaired and pressed ready tq
wear. Corpeis ond Lace Cnrtalnscleansed. Vel'
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to tbe’
primitive color, without any ripping. Goods
reoeived and returned promptir by Express.
Send for circular price list. 0. C. Chandler,
^entfor Winthron, H. Marie Decker, Millinei
Ha1lowel1,’L. L, Moore, Millinery, Gardiner,
E, Chpmnn, Richmond,
KNAUFF BROS. Dealers in Dry & Fancy Goodr
Furs, Ac., Agents for Waterville.'
51 M. OWEN, agentfotiFairfield and vicinity.
K. 51. 5IATHEtVS, agent for Skowiiogan.

Flag Staff.
ur Work is made by tho day,
82
JOHN AYER, Pres
under our special supervision, and war LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
WATERVILLE
and SCANTLINGS
SUBSORIPnON BOOK DfiPARTvery diflferent article from other work
OONSTANTI.T IN STOCK.
MBNT, THB AMBRIOAN NBWSj
At tho old stand of OOBSPAinr, NBW TORK OITT.
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
W, A. P. Stevens
We are selling at very low figures—
& Son.
per cent, off from our prices last year.
THE HEW
-ALSO
MONUMENTS
For work taken at the shop our retail
TABLETS
and
prices are as low as our wholesale; and DOORS, SASn, and BLINDS,
HEADSTONES
GLAZED WINDOWS.
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
constantly on liand
J. FURBISH.
ane made front the

that tho Jury on Cotton texilos, yarns
and threads, at the Pans exposition, docroed a Gold Medal and Grand Prize to
HAEPER'S PERIODICALS. the Williinaulic Linen Company for
Spool Cotton especially adapted lor use
HAUPEIPS MAGAZINE, Quo Year
m 00 on Sowing Machines,” over ail tho great
nAUPEIPS WEEKLY,
“
4 00 thicad nianul'aclurus of the world, wo
it as a duty lo the public and to
UAItl'ElPij BAZAU.
**
'•
4 00
The THUKE publications, **
**
10 00 Messrs. J. & P. Coals to announce that

At low prices, will bo found at.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
£ BALUSTERS,

Always qn hand ready for use.

utt

30

Will, leave Franklin wharf, Portland, on
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and F. IDAVS,
at 7 o’clock P. M.
Retnming, will leave India Wharf, Boston, on
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS & SATURDAYS,
at 6 o’clock P. M.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a corafortablo night's rest, and avoid tho
expense and inoonvcDience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Throogn Tickets to New York via tho various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

]ycoxJLr>i]sr OS,

selected with reference lo purity, and
which wo will sell nt the

II. T. IIANSOif.

First-Olass French Dyer,

ON and after Monday. Deo. 1, tho Stenmors

and New Process of Oleansing
JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY tt^SpectaUj/
Any kinds of Dress Goods, in the pieces, of

constantly on hand

Duller, Cheese, Kggs, &c..
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.

Tickets for sale at the lowest rates at the Tick
e tOffices of the company in all important cities 8 complete, »ml will be fold et BuUem J'tces.
rnd towns.
YEAKK THOMPSON*
Our facilities for doing all work
Gonoral Manager
L. P. PA&MBB*
On
Furnaces
& in Tin and Sheet Iron,
General Passenger Agent.
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVEK.
8. HALDEEIAN, New England Agent,
203 and 205 Washington St., Boston, Mass. IS"Agents for FAinnANKs’ Standard Scales

Awarded first Premium at Me. State F ir, 1879
This well known establishment la condnetej
by a

Will, until further notice, run as
• follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P. M., atid leave
•Circular Mouldings of all Rinds.
Pier 38 East River,New York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
Tho Eleanom is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and the Fronoonia, are
fitted up with fine ncoommodotions for passenINSIDE FINISH.
gei's, making this the most convenient and enmfurlable route for travellers between New York
Square
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven dupng the summer months on their
Segment, and
passage to and frora New York.
i •
Circular Top _
Passage in State Room S4, meals extra.
DSdr^Frames
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
Freight taken nt tho lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
Architraves of all Tatter7ts.
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M., on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
ap^ly to
liNRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag't. Pier 88, E. R,, Now York.
and State rooms can also bo obtained
Finish of all Widths and Styles at Tickets
22 Exchange Street.

'

'

Emile Barbier dk Co,

With or -without Pulleys,
and

Crossatg,

Main-St., Waterville',

Water-st., Angusta, Mo.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

Practical [Pluraber.
Force Pumps and Water Closets

Fancy Dyeing Establisliinent.

Established 'i86T.

HE WILL ALSO FUKNISH
Tv37

Under Falmouth Hotel.

TAREE TRIPS PER WEEK.

Square, Segment and
Oiretdar Top

Watorvillc, Mu.

SteElin JDye liotiso

BOSTON STEAMERS.

KILN DRIED UTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

Sontliern.
Boards,
• B. H. MITCHELL,
Real Estate & Insurance Agent,

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Nov. 3,1878.

K15DB OF

Snch as
HR KKprS OH HAND A

Co.,

Waterville, Jan. 10, 1877.

PRICES.

106 Oeaibom St.,lCliicago,
Or Wa-Keeney, Trego Co., Kansas.

which are now offered at

IB. Ml SHOE SHOP. Pli

ALSO ALL

H. EDDY,

76 State St., opiwiite Kilby, Boiton

Seonrsi Patents in the United Stoles; alio In Uretl
Briteln,Kranoe,and ctherfortigtacountries. Copies
of ths claims of any Patent furrJshed by lemittine
Fabsenoer Trains, Leave Waterville for one dollar. Assignments lecorded at WosIMn^on.
Portland It, Boston, vta Angusta 11.88 n. m. 07'No'Agency in the D. States possossei sopeno^
faoilitiesfor obtaining Patenls or aseertainlug the
9.58 p, ni.
patentability of iDventions.
Via Lewiston 11.88 a. m. 7.00 p. m. (mnd)
Ba H. £J)DS!, Solicitor of Patents.
Belfast, Dexter ' & Bangor,
S-f'i a, m, 7.20 n. m. (mxd) 1.40 p. m.
TBSTiMONIALS
For Skowhegan, 6.50 a. nti., mixed—4.48 p. ra.
^ *IregardMr. Eddy alone of tho most eapable
Freioiit riiAiNB for Boston and PorUnnd
and •nooessfn) praotltioner»wltb nhem ) have had
via Augusta 7.4d a. m.
offlcialinteieonrse.
OIIARLBB MASON, OofflAissfoneir nf Patents
vta Lewiston ; at 12.05 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
For Bangor 7.20 a. m. 2,15 p. m.
** Inventors cannot employ a parson more trast
“ Skowhegan, 0,50 a, m. 2.30 p. m.
worthy or more capable of secarlng foi^ them an
and favorable oonslderatlon at the Patent
PABaENOBR Trainb are dne from Portland, & early
Office.”
Boston, via Augnsta 3,47 a. m. 4.88 p. m.
BDHUND BUBKE, late Commtsrioberof I^atents
via Lewiston, 6.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.82 p. m.
^
Bosio IT, October 1«, 1870.
Skowhegan 11.22 n.m. 4.25 p. m. (mxd)
B. n. BDDT, B4q.—Dear Sir: Yon prooofed for
Bangor & East 11.25 a, m, 6.25 p. m. (mxd)
me, in 1810. my first patent. Since then yon bare
9.48 p. m.
acted forand advised me in hahdreds of osses, and
many patents, relMfues and extensions, f
Freight Trains, are dne from Portland and procured
have oeoaelonally employed the best agencies Iq
Boston,
New York, Philadelphia and WashlD^on,but I stllf
Via Lewison, 6.00 a. m. 1.00 p. m.
give you almost the whole of my bnstners, In youf
“ Augusta, 2.10 p. m.
line, and advise others to employ you.
Oili-----Yonrs trnly,
" Skowhegan, 7.16 a. m. 4.26 p. m.
lORQB DRAPER.
Boston Jan 1,1878.—Iy27
“ Bangor, 11.46 a. m. 6.25 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt

Warrcii, Keeney & Co.,

Donlors in

L. U, PAINE.

B.

^uildfngs of all kindsy at
much less cost than
by hand.

:

which will bo sold at

Groceries, Provisions, Eloor
COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
Meal,

A Pleasing and Memorable Experience.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

The Hcallhicsl cJhnatc in the World.

Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied
Stock of

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE

llaiiifactDiers & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

No fever and npuo there. No muddy or impns*ablo roads. Plenty of fine building stone, lime
and suud. These lands are being rapidly settled
by the bestclasR of Northern mid Eastern people,
and will Ro appreciate in value by the improve
ments now being made ns to make tlioir pur
chase nt present prices one of the very best in
vestments that can be made, aside from the pro
fits to be derived from their eulllVHtion. Mem
bers of our firm reside in WA-KEICNEY, and
will show lane’s at any time. A pamphlet, giving
full information in regard to soil, climate, water
supply, &cl, will bo sent free on request.
Address

is admitted to be unsurpassed In the world for
granduer, beauty, and variety. Superior re
Ouu Stock of
freshment fhcililies are provided. Employees
are courteous and attentive, and it is an mevita- Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints
blo result tlint a trip by the Pennsylvania Rail
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
road must form

^ RBA P. DAVIS informs his fVlcndsand the
public, that he has opened a shop in the
building over M. Gallert'a Shoe Slure, where
he Is prepared to

WBOIiBSAIiE

FURBISH^

PATJNTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

CiiarlkbW. Stkvefb '

C. G. Tozibk.

THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,
Is needed in every family for Summer use,
Tis unlike and better than any other Oil Stove
Will do nil tho varieties of cooking for a small
family AS WELL ns any Cook Stove. Ordinari
ly cosfs one cent an hour to run It. Easily
managed as an ordlnarv lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
can be got ready to begin. Heats fiatiorns. Oan
be placed on a chair or a table, in any room or
out doors. Price according to the number of
pieces quoted.
G. U- CARPENTER’S Music Store.
Waterville, Me.

BAB aLr-iBBUBOiifl numi.
Btmfl SEX uaqiXR.

snmxsT AX9 Bxn.
AaENTS WANTED W EVERY TOWN.
OlPSTOSl,

4bl JBLtroa Streat,

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, reoelved
BOSTON.
and put on Interest at oommeuoement of eaob
month.
G. H. CARPENTER.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
O. €. lilTTlsBFIiJItV
Dividends made in May and November, and
if not withdrawn are added to deposlle and In
FOR THE CURE OF
terest is thus compounded twice a year*
Coughs, Colds,. Influsnis, Hortensss, DIlBeult
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open THE GBEATBEDUCTIONIN FBIOE
AND CONTBACTOB.
BrsaUilng, aod.xll Affivstlonaor tbe ThrMt,
daily trom 0 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
HAS
00MB.
■ Masonry of sll kinds done to order.
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, lending
Saturday Evenings. 4-80 to 6-80.
tery work a speolatty. Monuments and O#™' I
to Consumption.
DRUMMOND, Treas,
auction npi
This reduction
applies to the elegant Ing out from Htllowell granite at the loat” I
\7atervillo, Aug. 1,1878.
This infallible remedy is composed of
oaih prices.' Shop on Front Street, near ie<o‘|
WHITE MACHINE and all others.
Hall,
,
. ,
'
the Honey of the ^nt Horehound, in
The
Bubsoriber
can
do’better
by
cus
Waterville Malea
chemical union with TAft-BALM, extracted
tomers
in
Ibis
vicinity
than
any
travel
AU Ord»ra by mail promytfy ftUendei Ip, ' ■
from the LlFK PkinCIPLE of the forest,

HOM OF HOMOUHD & TAR

SEWING MACHINES.

Granite

Worhei^l

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

tree Abies Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead..
The Honey of Horehound soothes and
SCATTERS all irritations and inflamma
tions, and the Tar-Balm cleanses and
HEALS the throat and air-passages leading
' 'itipnal ingredients
fni
to tho lungs. Five additional
keep the organs cool, moist, and in health
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from
tr^ng this great medicine of a famoua
Poctor, who nas saved thousands of Jivoi
by it in his large private.bractite.

N.B.—The Tajr Baltn has no bad tastk
or smell.
PUCES so CljNTS AND
PER BOTTLE.

Tbe subscriber is agent for the sale of ing age; t from a distance.
the Blnger Sewing Maobinus, and can fur
G. H. carpenter
nish them on very favorable terms for
Waterville, June 16.
62
lasb in advance or payable in Installinents.
Repairing of those maohiifes will also
L’o done in a satisfactory Diannur and at
ATTENTION.
reasonable prices.
Pensions prooutvd for soldiers'of tho late war.
All orders loft at J. P. Caffrey’s Store, dlwhisd In any way by wounds, rupture, dl4oaee of
any kind, or by aooldeatal luluftea,
will be promptly attended.
PENSIONS
SIONS INCli
INCREASED,
rooolvlii pension.
GEORGE VEAQDB.
A tarn number of-tbo>o now rooolving

iUC-SOIiXUSRS

auUed to an iHoaSiUin
ig under late 1(laws.. All
81m. are enl_________
toldlere
lore dteetaanred
dtaohohied Mr ^UnltABDrninn.orHK.
imeA Bcmma, or HE'
OAHioai,'
lOAX iH.unT, enUltSK to Ftii.L bounty. All
bnelni
neaadonoby oorrospondenoa, tainaaa If you
Great saving te buy hurga aiie,
--------------------«t. ...................................
present.
Where the aoldiw le
«Pikb>8 TootliAohe Drope” Cura ia
entJtl^'—All
Tits shbloribsr having Ibrmed a bmislnsas dead the widowJutd hein
• are..............
.-Alletordlem
OHAS. K. HATUBWS,|Aeelgace.
and tbelr widows of tbe war of 1812 are now on
1
Hlwite.
wnneoUon
with
U,
D«ape,
E>q.or
Washington,
WetervUle, Nov. 31, J878.
28
Ullod
to
d
petition.
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
Sold
Druggiits.
1 also procure Patent, for Inrentore. Every eol
Patent Oflioo, fe prapared to obtain patents on dler
who see. Uil. uoUm should lend me bis ad,
d
U,
CEWmiK,
^rop.,
K.T,
inVettlons ot all kinds, trade marks and designs. dress on Postal bard and Veoeivo In rbfum a Sample
WATERVILLE NAT. BANK.
Havlire the bouefll pf Ifr, Dogqo’s lone tjipttr- CorTPsBc.ofthe
NOTIOIS.
lehoo m ttio pstent offlae,'he oan give an almogr
I .HHATIONAL OmCBN BOUHBB,”
FOB SALE
he etocklioMen of the Wetervllle Nttlonal
a paper publltbed at the National Capital, jrlving
osrtain opinion at to the patents
Beak, ere hereby ootltted, that their annual SIX NFW HOUSES, oantrallylooaledfbr biis- veotlon, the fso fbr whipn is $5. This with the all tna latest Infomtatton about Peneiona'anoMun.
meeting for the elaotfon ofDircotora, lor the ensuty and land, to all soldiers and tbelr belre. Oor,
of personal intsroouno with' oiler
lag year, will be held at their Banking Itooma, In iqahS, sohool# and olivrebes. Four ready to advsntsgo
eoUelted ftom ell. Addnee '■ with
ive, him aqtMgai Atcllttiofi for oonduoling U s reepondenoe
tVaiervlUe, on tbe Bret Monday of Jenunry next, ooenpy, the others In ttate of forwnrduesi.
alahtp, .
,
.
—
«
----.
-----1
--------Mt two
lursh o’etoek
A*«lnAk Iu
Its lha
llim afteruooti.
mAe>v..nav..
*
'
^^N.W>PlTliOBR,
^uilnois. IavtntorsplsaM.oall, or address.
Good liargaiua. Terms favorable.
at
------ ------•AXfD,
'
‘
8, W. BATES,
It.B. DUNN.
V, 8. OlolmAtiomey,
. ... V,
Om'CUKLL, Oaibler.
WaUrvUlo, Nov, 29, 1676.
24
Oivi Euglneor A Land Surveycr.
7
Box 588, Wathlagdqp, D. 0,
Wittervlllo, Aug. 2,1878.
a
Waterville, Sept. 12, ’78.

To Invoiitovs

T

g

N,
i

','J-'.a

WOTiCE ia hereby given‘that tha.abMrfb«|
-I has been duly appointed Admlni«K*“*
gn thb estate of ^
CHARLES W. LEWIS, lateofWaterv lie. ,
in the County of Kennebec, depeaped, |ote«J*"J|
and has undertaken t^t trust by
I

the Rw direotei—All persons ftierefore,

biivi^|

demands against tbe eatate of said deoeasM,
dasired to'exhibittbO'eame forteRlement! • A
all indebted to.Mtd estate are requested losi**i

!4r’&r|g°°^O^ApLESE.MlT0HElJ;|
Kuimsbbo OoDiinr.-'In Prebate Court at Ae-I
gnvta on the seeond Monday of Aufr,
CERTAIN INSTBUMENT, parnoriiofi.^rl
the last will and tsetament of 9'rFFBE> * ,
DEN late of West Watervlllo, in tald
dooeaaod, having boen presented f^rproost.
OWDS^BP,
In* VI
iavaaT hll
ffiVOfi
KRup, That n/vf
notloo
thereof
be gl»jy
weeks istieoessively prlof te the second MobwJ
Of Deo. next, In the' Haiti a hewspaner p^^
in Waterville, that all persona interested insy ^
tend at a Oonit of. Probate then to bo
Auguets, and show oause. If any, vby tee i
Instrumeot should not bo proved, app™, "S .
allowed, as fbelasl'will and testament o
saiddeoeuqd.
."
i
H. K. BAKER
AtUsti OUABLES UEWINS, Bogiitor. 23.

